Introduction
N-Nitrodiethanolamine dinitrate (DINA) is as econdary high explosive containing both an itramine and an itrate ester functionality.I tc an be melt-cast into charges and has been widely used as ah igh energy plasticizer in propellants and as an excellent gelatinizing agent for nitrocellulose. [1] In Europea nd the US, research on the application of DINA used in propellants startede arly in the Second World War. [2, 3] The efficient synthesis of DINA was usually achieved through O-nitration [4, 5] followed by N-nitration [6, 7] of N,N-diethanol-amine (DEA; Scheme1). The most classical approach for the preparationo f DINA was from the nitration of DEA with nitric acid/acetic anhydride in the presence of zinc chloride. [8] The product of DINA is precipitated by dilutiono ft he mixture and the nitration liquid was treated as waste nitrating acid( after DINA separation). In recent years, the synthetic method for the preparation of DINA in Russia and China has been improved by applying MgO as dehydrating agent rather than Ac 2 Oa nd using NaCl as the catalyst. The synthetic procedure is as follows:D EA was added into the HNO 3 -MgO system (O-nitration liquid system) to achieveO -nitration;t hen NaCl was added and the temperature of the mixture (N-nitration liquid system)w as raised (the heat preservation process requires about 30 min to finish the N-nitration step). Although the O-nitration and N-nitration processes were carriedo ut under different reactionc onditions, the syntheticp rocess was actually an "one-pot" procedure without any purification. The first step is the formation of dangerousd iethanolamine dinitrate (DIA) by adding DEA into the HNO 3 -MgO mixture and the nitraminem oiety was furthera chieved by the addition of NaCla sc atalyst. [9] The" one-pot" process was originally designed to reducet he explosionrisk in the purification procedures;h owever,a fter the addition of NaCl and increasing the temperature, the N-nitration liquid system (beforep recipitation of DINA) itself has also been proven to be an unstables ystem whichh as caused severals eriousa ccidents in recent years. Therefore, it is urgent to carry out thorough stabilitys tudieso ft his N-nitration liquid system.
During the "one-pot" synthesis process of DINA, the N-nitration liquid requires heat preservation for about 30 min at a given temperaturew hich has ah igh explosion risk. Obviously, To obtain ad eeper understanding of the process involved in the synthesis of N-nitrodiethanolamined initrate (DINA), in this work we carriedo ut systematic studies on the transformation and stabilityo ft he N-nitration liquid and DINA. The thermal decomposition processes and dynamic characteristics for both the N-nitration liquid and DINA were carriedo ut by thermal analysism ethods and the mechanism for the decrease of stability of the N-nitration liquid was proposed according to experimental results. Mechanical stimulation of the N-nitration liquid and DINA were also studied by friction and impact sensitivity testing. The experimental results showedthat the N-nitration liquid is highly sensitivet ot emperature and can decompose easily when the reaction temperature increases. However, mechanical sensitivity of the N-nitration wasd emonstrated to be much lower than that of DINA. Therefore, precise thermal controli st he key factor to ensures afety during the preparation of DINA.
Scheme1.The synthetic process involved in the preparation of DINA.
[ the heatp reservation stage is the key step for the overall process safety.I nt his paper,aseries of analysise xperiments were designed to study the transformation ands tabilityo ft he N-nitration liquid for the first time to reducet he risk in the synthesis process of DINA. The studies of thermald ecomposition processes and dynamic characteristics for both the N-nitration liquid and DINA were carriedo ut systematically by thermal analysismethods and amechanism for the decrease of stability of the N-nitration liquid was proposed accordingt ot he experimental results. The mechanicals timulations of the N-nitration liquid and DINA were also studied by friction and impact sensitivity testingt of urthera void explosion risks as part of the agitation and transfer processes. This work obtaining the thermal safety parameters on the stabilityo ft he N-nitration liquid and DINA could be important to acquire ab etter understanding of the nitration reactiona nd to be used as the reference to improve safety levels in the synthesis of DINA.
Results and Discussion

Thermal Behavior of the N-Nitration Liquid and DINA
In order to study the thermals tability of the N-nitration liquid, differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) measurements with a heatingr ate of 10 8Cmin À1 were applied. According to the DSC curve of the N-nitration liquid (Figure 1 ), decomposition of this nitration liquid consists of two exothermic processes. The first and larger exothermic peak occurred at 143.92 8C, while the second one occurred at 202.01 8C. For the sake of contrast, the thermalb ehavior of DINA was also studied and showedi n Figure 1 . The DSC curve of DINA exhibits am ajor exotherm at 214.57 8C, which is obviously highert han that for the N-nitration liquid under same experimental conditions. The larger exothermic peak of the N-nitration liquid occurred at 143.92 8C, which may be caused by the formation of certaini ntermediates or by-products. [10] The experimental resultsd emonstrate that the N-nitration liquid is much more sensitive to temperature than DINA itself andc an decompose easily when the temperaturer ises, indicating clearly that the temperature should be controlled strictly during the synthesis process of DINA.
To further explore the factor which causes the decrease in the thermal stabilityo ft he N-nitration liquid,s amples at different stages of the synthetic process of DINA were collected and studied. According to the literature, [8, 9] the major compound in the O-nitration liquid was diethanolamined initrate (DIA) as the N-nitration reaction was not able to carry out and the DINA cannotb ef ormed before the addition of chloride ion salt. However, we suppose that the formation of the nitrate salt of DIA may also occurred along with the N-nitration transformation such as trong acid environment. With this in mind, we set out to attemptt he synthesis the nitrate salt of DIA and obtained the sample of MNDIAs uccessfully.F igure 2s howed the structuralf ormulae of DIA, MNDIAa nd DINA. The structure of MNDIA and DINA werec haracterizedb yN MR (500 m)a nd elementarya nalysis. As ar esult of the fact that the skeleton structures of the MNDIA and DINA are similar, their 1 HNMR, 13 The studies of thermals tabilities of the O-nitrationl iquid, the N-nitration liquid, MNDIA and DINA were all carried out through DSC measurements and the experimental resultsw ere showedi nF igure 3. According to Figure 3 , the exothermic peak of MNDIAo ccurred at 143.00 8Ca th eating rates of 10 8Cmin
À1
,which is extremely close to the first and larger exothermicpeak of the N-nitration liquid. This result indicated that the lower thermals tability of the N-nitration liquid compared with DINA is more likelyt ob ec aused by the formation of MNDIA. In addition, the exothermic peak of the O-nitration liquid occurred at 167.20 8C, which is higher than that of the N-nitration liquid and lower than that of DINA, indicating that the stabilityo fD IA is highert han MNDIAb ut lower than DINA.
Based on the thermale xperiment studies, it can be proposed that chloride catalysti sc rucial for the N-nitration of DIA. [11] As mall amount of chlorination of DIA may also be applied as trigger for the formationo fM NDIA, whichc an also be furthert ransferi nto DINA through ad ehydration reaction (Scheme 2). The existence of MNDIAm ay be the main reason for the decrease of the stability of the N-nitrationl iquid.
To find out whether the thermal stability of fresh DINAp roduct will be influenced by different nitration temperatures, a series of experimentsw ere carriedo ut by changing the temperatureo ft he N-nitrationl iquid and holding the other reaction conditions unchanged.A ll of the fresh DINA products were obtained by a" one-pot" synthetic process. Four kinds of fresh DINA products under differenth oldingt emperature (65.0 8C, 67.5 8C, 70.0 8C, 72.5 8C) wereo btained andt he results were showed in Figure 4 . It can be seen that the decomposition temperatures are almost unchangedw hen the holding temperature of the N-nitrationl iquid is increased from 65.0 8C to 72.5 8C, which indicates that thermal stabilityo ff resh DINA products will not change with holding temperature in acertain range. Therefore, it is concluded that the holding temperature has great impact in the synthetic process but has very little influence on thermals tability of the final fresh product system.
Thermal Decomposition Kinetics of the N-Nitration Liquid
In order to investigate the non-isothermal kinetics of thermal decomposition of the N-nitration liquid,DSC curves at different heatingr ates were employed ( Figure 5 ). The characteristict emperatures of the N-nitration liquid at the heating rates of 2.5, 5,
and2 08Cmin
À1 were obtained and listed in Ta ble 1, where b is the heatingr ate (8Cmin À1 ); T 0 is the initial decomposition temperature (8C); T p1 is the decomposition peak temperature of the first peak (8C); T p2 is the decomposition peak temperature of the second peak (8C). Obviously, T p1 and T p2 movedt o high temperature with the increaseofheating rates.
The heat can be transformed into reaction progress (a)b y an integration method. The reaction progress versus temperature under different heating rates were obtained and are shown in Figure 6 . For the first decomposition peak, aF lynn- Wall-Ozawa model 12, 13] was employed to calculate the apparent activation energy (E)o ft he N-nitration liquid under different a values and the results were showed in Figure 7 . Ta king a value of 0.6 as the boundary, E could be allotted into different two stages, indicating that the decomposition process of this N-nitration liquid proceeds in two stages. E in the first stage is about 55 kJ mol
À1
,w hich is obviously lower than those for RDX (177 kJ mol À1 ), [14] HMX (201 kJ mol À1 ), [15] and CL-20 (143-168 kJ mol À1 ) [16] under the same experimental condition. DSC measurements of DINA at differenth eatingr ates ( Figure 8 ) were also studied so that they can be compared with the thermal behaviors of the N-nitration liquid.T he Kissinger model [17, 18] and the Flynn-Wall-Ozawa model were both employedt oc alculate the kinetic parameters (apparent activation energy (E)a nd pre-exponential constant (A)) of the decomposition reaction of DINA and the DINA nitration liquid. The results were showedi nT able 2. Thea greement between these two methods is excellent. Taking the Kissinger model as an example, the calculation resultso fE 1 ). Compared with that of DINA, the low activatione nergy can partly explain the easier decomposition behavior of the N-nitration liquid. 
Thermal Safety of the N-Nitration Liquid
Thermal safety parameters analysiso fD INA and the N-nitration liquid were carried out according to GJB772A-97. Extrapolated onset temperatures (T eo )a th eatingr ate of 0 8Cmin À1 can be forecasted by apolynomial method. Based on the T eo obtained, the self-ignition temperature was calculated using the ZhangHu-Xie-Li method. [19, 20] The formula for calculation is as follows. The calculated results of T eo and T beo were listed in Ta ble 3[ Eq. (1)]:
where T beo is self-ignition temperature, E is the apparent activation energy (kJ mol À1 ), R is the gas constant (8.314 J·K As can be seen from Ta ble 3, T eo and T beo of the N-nitration liquid were 84.70 8Ca nd 85.86 8C, respectively.T he thermal safety parameters of the N-nitration liquid are comparatively lower than those of DINA. The result wasi ndicative of ap oor thermals afety of the N-nitrationl iquid and temperaturei sa n important factor affecting safety in the synthetic process of DINA.
Mechanical Sensitivity of the DINA Nitration Liquid
The friction sensitivity and impact sensitivityo fD INA and the N-nitration liquid were both detected. The results were showedi nT able 4, where the impact sensitivity date H 50 and friction explosion rate P were the average result of four parallel experiments.
The resultsd emonstrated that the mechanical sensitivity of the N-nitration liquid is relativelyl ow.T he frictions ensitivity and impact sensitivity of the N-nitration liquid were much lower than those of DINA. Overall, upon analysis of the thermal sensitivity and mechanical sensitivity of the N-nitration liquid, it is cleart hat temperature is one of the most importantf actors influencing the whole synthetic safetyofD INA.
Conclusions
The stabilities of the N-nitration liquid under thermala nd mechanical stimulation were systematically studied by comparison with DINA. The resultsd emonstrate that the N-nitration liquid is much more sensitive to temperature than DINAw hich may be caused by the formation of MNDIA duringt he N-nitration step. The calculation activation energy for the N-nitration liquid was much lower than that for DINA, which partly explained the easier decomposition behavior of the N-nitration liquid.I nc ontrastt ot hermals ensitivity,m echanical sensitivity of the N-nitration liquid was comparatively lower than that of DINA and temperature controls hould be treated as the key safety factor in the synthesis of DINA.
Experimental Section Samples
The O-nitration liquid and N-nitration liquid were taken out at different stages of the synthetic process (before and after the addition of NaCl, respectively). O-nitration liquid, N-nitration liquid and DINA (99.0 %) were all supplied by Xi'an Modern Chemistry Research Institute.
Apparatus and Measurements
The thermal analysis experiments were performed with am odel DSC Q200 instrument (TA, America). The sample was encapsulated in an Au crucible under ac losed atmosphere. Measurements were performed from 40 8Ct o5 00 8Cu nder similar conditions. Operation conditions:S ample mass, 6.0 mg (DINA esterification liquid), 6.0 mg (DINA nitration liquid), 0.6 mg (DINA);a tmosphere:d ynamic nitrogen.
Friction sensitivity test is performed according to method 602.1 in GJB 772A-1997. Operation conditions:s ample mass, 20 mg;g age pressure, 1.65 MPa;S wing angle, 678.
Impact sensitivity test is performed according to method 601.2 in GJB 772A-1997. Operation conditions:s ample mass, 50 mg;d rop hammer,5kg. 
